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BIG

STAND MADE ON

TAGLIAMENTO

RIVER BANK

MXTtB

J

OPENED BY

ARTILLERY

HKAVY

AOTWKV IWW
jabs.-Teut- on Bed Actio

fram East KMe of Wrer ltaUeas

Battered to Bo Making: MHd Hera

)ffhlle Preparlag Stronger Defease

Farther West.

By Associated Pre
DATELESS The battle of Taglla-Mtoi- aa

begun by tha artillery.

..The lavadera have opened Ira from
jMfesterly side of tbe rirar on the
CPi portions on tha west bank.
JCftStha Italians hava announce that
Iwrbave repulsed the advance of the

miimr patrols.
unnArfAlit whathjir tha Italian

hava Dlanned definite aland at the
''Ttglalmento, merely deelre to de-

lay tbe advance In order to prepare
Kramer line at Mreaaaor PiaveJ
further weat.

LOCA I PHYSICIAN

TO JOIN COLORS

KLAMATH FALLS MEDICO EN.

LISTS IN HOSPITAL CORPS AS

LUNG SPECIALIST TO LEAVE

NEXT WEEK,

fWM

Klamath Falls Is shortly to lose
OSS Ita mAit aiifaaiif anil nnn
ttlar DhvalrlaBaVAulnv tha narlvt
Us war in tha parson ofJJr. George
Cathay. He Srlll' leave some Una
nut weak for American Lake, where
ha will become identified with the
aosaltal corpa aa long specialist.

Baring the three years of Dr.
Cathay's practice here he has demon-trate- d

unusual ability In hla pro
fssalon. ana been material anoi

lag absence.

PLBVNA

PAINFULLY AFVUCTED

Claraaa, Huat,, famar in tha
district, Is laM .up an

letted band, caused from tha lane
Nf of felon. string of seven

carbuncles on his other arm makes
Ma condition unenviable, The Infect-a- d

hand, however, now
Improved.
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BATTLE COMMENCES
MANY U-BO-

ATS

SENT T0B0TT0M

BRITISH NAVAL BEAD DKCLAHEH

FORTY ,OR FIFTY PER CENT OF

SUBMARINES l.N NORTH WA-TKR- H

HUNK DURING WAR

WASHINGTON, V. C. Nov. 2.

Between 40 and CO per cent of tbe
Qerman aubmarlnea operating In the
North Sea and the Arctic Atlantic

Ince tbe beginning of the war have
been sunk, according to statement
made by First Lord ohthe British Ad.

mlralty 81r Eric Ceddes. He said,
however, that we must plan for a
long war.

FLAME OF YUKON

UNUSUAL BILL

MOVIE HANK GIVEN EXCKITION.

AL TREAT IN ALASKAN KILN

STORY AT STAB. THEATER.

FULL HOUHE ENJOYS IT

There was Just one dull period at
the Star theater last evening just
before the show commenced. Nothing
like that followed during the play.

In "Tho Flamo of the Yukon,"
starred by Dorothy Dalton, tho public
i.. ..! ah. nt thft mm( hlnod
in iiuvou ..v .

stirring films so far stfewjod In Klam

ath Falls. A story of the gold rush
days of Alnsks, when eggs wore worth
a dollar anlece. and when wild deeds
wore so frequent that they hardly

aroused curiosity. The powerful love

of a. dance hall girl, Who "wont
straight." and fight that made ev

ery man In the bouse sit on tne cage

of his chair, are pictured in six reels
of absorbing Interest.

"The Flame of tho Yukon" is one

of "those" shows.

TREMENDOUS SHOE OUTPUT

ARRANGED IN ENGLAND

NORTHAMPTON, England, Nov. 2.
... MiMnlatA fits

i Arrangements are uuw !... .

won to the city In a cltlc and aoclal turning out every weok jbo.uuu pairs
1 leather, flttway. He will be greatly missed dur-- of aUndard boots made of
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It Is ekpected that children's boots

will be turnea out in .h?

ttt at firat. owing to the shortage.

There will be no wood fibre, canvas

or patent substitutes in these .stand

ard boots. Leatner win ue uo
out.
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INDIAN wo Russja Must Have
Mill NX

MONTH

MXKTV.TWO TRACT WILL

AUCTIONED

BE

Estates of Aged and Deceased Indies

Will Be Disposed of lit Nominal

Figure to Higtiest Bidder Many

Opportunities for Stockmen to Ob.

tain Hay Ranches Reservation Is

Noted aa Stork Raising District.

That ninety-tw- o tracts of land on
the Klamath Indian reservation will
be sold at public auction at tbe Klam
ath Agency December 22d, was an-

nounced today by Superintendent J.
M. Johnson.

These tracts, which are the 'es-
tates of deceased or aged Indians
vary In sise from 40 to 160 acres, and
range In price from $5 to $16 per
acre.

Many of these Isnds are valuable,
hav Droduclnc tracts, and stockmen
frequently obtatnjery good ranches
by uklng-mHtShia- 'oseaauef Ions

at very 1tfw'niure7 Tbe4flamath
Indian reservation If one of the most
famous" stock raising sections of the
West. '

.

The Klamath Indians are far more
civilised and progressive than most
of the Indian tribes, and residence
among them has not the objection-

able features that exist in some sec-

tions. . ,

The lands' to be sold may be taken
over on a cash payment, with a 10

per cent payment with btd, 16 per
rent when bid is accepted, and pay
ments or 25 per cent i at the end ot
the first, second and third years. A

minimum appraisal price Is fixed for
each tract, and bids aubmlted must
be equal or above this price In order
to be acceptable. '

SHEEP RAISING

IS PROFITABLE

haTiiv STOCKMAN VERY WELL

SATISFIED WITH HIS EXPERI

ENCE OF PAST YEAR BRINGS

IN FINE BUNCH PV LAMBS

Anyone in doubt about tha proftta

of the aheap business via luamau
County theee daya might A well to
have a chat with Ross Sutton, a prom-

inent rancher ot tbe Dairy district,
who drove In a bunch of 446 lambs to

Klamath falls yesterday.
Mr. 8uttpn purchased i.&uu ewes u

year ago at 1 9 per head. He atlll haa
1,800 ot the ewei, after harvesting a
crop of 1,000 lamas.

STEAMER GROUNDS IN FOG

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Nov. I. The
steamer Governor la awaiting aign
tide to try and goat ok tae ereaa-wat- er

hare, where aha .draw '
last1 night. Tbe paaseagera were all
safely lauded. , r- -"'
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Help From Allies

PETBOORAD, Nor. 2. Russia Is
worn out by tbe war, and must now
have help, Premier Kerensky told an
Associated Press representative to-

day.. He aald that Russia, claims as
her right that the other, allies now
shoulder the burdens' she has borne.

.'. '

"Russia baa been fighting eighteen
months longer than Englsd,. and
fought alone," said the Premier. "The
world must not lose faith lnjthe Rus-
sian revolution because it ii an eco
nomlc one. No one has a' right to feel
disillusioned about it, it takes
years to develop a stable government.
America's most useful way of aiding
Is to send boots, leather, Iron and

German Aims In South

America Are Revealed
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Nei'.. 2.

The maintenance of markets in Ar

gentine open to Germany, the separa

tion of the province of Rio de Sul

from Brasll, and the cultivation of
friendly relations with Chile were
the nmaslng political alms ot Ger-

many in South America. Count Lux-bur-g,

Germany's disgraced minister
to Buenos Aires, believed as late as
August 4th that he could attain these
aims.

To do so. he wanted a submarine
squadron placed at his disposal and
he wanted a stlSer policy with Brasll,
whose neonle. in common with all

Americans,
veneer."

Iioeration to uermaoy uimo
were sent six after Luxburg

advised the slnklng"of Argentine
"without leaving a trace." They

followed by Ove bis allusions
to the Argentine foreign minister as
an "ass."

They have been made public by the
state this week as fol-

eows:
"In view of tbe fact that tbe sub

of certain telegrama addressed
by Luxburg to the German for
elan office has been published, the
secretary of state makes public the
actual text of the telegrams:

" 'Number 63. July 7, 1917 Our

Tremendous Battle

Is Now Forecasted

HEADQUARTERS

a

GROVNDED STEAMER

SIATTUD. Nov.l
of tha ateamer.Javary, whtch'.want
aground yesterday ea WJfRh.IshJnil

PuMt Souad,
v

aaawa on whlehiaa u14sha
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money. It is Impossible to seed

He that Russia waa not
of the war, despite contrary reports.

WASHINGTON. D. C.T Nov. .

The government's apparent faith lav

Russia Is reiterated la the authorisa
tion of a loan of 131.700,000 frets
the credits previously arranged fer:
Secretary Lansing assailed the Wash
ington Post for printing the headlkM
"Russia Quit." He aald than was
nothing to Justify this impression.

Kerensky's statement is not ed

as dlseourulng. as all tha
allies fully realised this condition.

attitude
a

toward 'BrasH hsJTcreatesl
the imbresslon nerettnat our easy
loin nature be counted on.
This is dangerous in America,
where the people, under thin veneer,
are Indians. A submarine squadron
with full power, to might atlll
snvo the situation. I requeet
tionn as to whether after a rupture of
relations legation, is to start for homerl

or to remove to Paraguay, or possioiy
Chile. The naval attache will aouot-les- s

go to Santiago de
(Signed) " 'LUXBORG

i " 'No. 89. Aug! 4, 1917 I am on

vlnced that we shall-b- e able to carry

thru our principal political aims in

South he called "Indians. South America, the maintenance of

under a thin open mariteis in Argentine.,----- "-

Messsges turning Argentina's de- - reorganisation or bouw urmii .--

weeks
had
ships

weeka

department

stance
Count

UNLOADED

aaBet';,

added

South

Chile.

iv well whether with or against Ar
gentina. Please cultivate friendship
with r.hiia. Tha announcement oi m

visit of a submarine squadron to sa

lute the president would even ow

exercise decisive Influence on eq

uation in South America. Prospect
excellent wheat harvest in De-

cember. (Signed)'
. " 'LUXBURG.'

The previous dispatches ot Lux
hnr- - with retard to Argentina
made nubile by the state department
of September 8th. That event
all ot Sajuh America against Gar-ma-

and spoiled all of Luxbujtfa
.plans

ITALIAN IN i enemy. One ot tbe greatest battles ot
NORTHERN ITALY, Nor. J. The the war Is expected y' tna. axparie,

Italian and aUled troops are prepar- - based along line of the Taglle--

tng 'wujter offensive against the mento River.
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TO APPEAR HIRE

KLAMATH COUNTY TO BE ORGAN.

1BBD TO MELT IN THIS CAUSE,

AS HAVE ALL OTHER DIS-

TRICTS ''MIN STATE

That the Honorable W(N. Dillon

of tha National War Work Council of
the Y. M. C. A. in choree
for. Oregon, will be in Kla
ana appear oeiei iofannounced -- today vy u

.. ..
wiwavrca, vuairsuiu im

TIsb T. M. C. A, Work
MWI a fnr tha aaldli

th
tile, was

R.

being

hABia and aVroad is of tie Utmost lm
portance the welfare and health of
tha troops in tha eli... 'Iieters from
tae local soys new too service u
ttaaa raeaiTad time to time tell

i.Dia--

ing-- of the wonderful woKkVheing done
thru una orgaaisauoa. a im

Tae x; at. v. a.
disUnct body fro
daty. Thrult. thj
isaeoa er tne wo
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reatlen Is
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naaMai'ia'liarWkaa a6t been announc
ed, but tha people of this county will
ha argaa(aed to.particinata in this
nieroaseat aa they havin all other
ceuBPes in we stw

ap--
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ERBOAKJI BY SAILORS WHO

OWBCTlrO BEING IMPRESSED

'
INTO SUBMARINE SERVICE

LONDON, Nov. . Three' officers
id a number of sailors of tbe Ger--

navr ware killed in anotner
mutiny at Kiel, a eeaport ot;8chles--rtsvitolate- ln

DroTlacaV early 'in Sep
tember, according to an Amsterdam
-- Unatek.

The trouble la reported to have oc--

eurrad on board the battleship' Kron--

pnas, taf priaeot tne ueraea '.
whairiv.tBwa.:ravoiiea Bgaimw mm
draRM into submarine service.
' Tlsaajattera on the Kronprlns-thre-

and, stab-ha- d

aad threw overboard two other
aaWsrs. .Tht adntlral waa. raecued,
bataadtoleareKisl.

AU.tha aurrivlBg mutineers' were
"" '

srrested.

''iNBW YORKrNoT. . Aaf4ahBs
been Uke b7

of
to minimise shertweiiina--
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EWAUNA BOX CO.

WILE REBUILD

SPRING

PLANT NEAR DUNSMUHl ABED

TEMPORARILY

New Factory to Be Botlt ea.OM Ssta'

i

But oa Different Plsn WIM Pre

abljr Operate About Saae Force.

Timbmw Now Behsc Gottea Out for

Framework Local Employes- -

Transferred to GostetU for Winter,

'.--

. TWf.

The Ewauna Box company of this
city has now practically completed

their plans to rebuild the ilant here
recently destroyed' by pre, early, next
spring, but until that time a has plant
has been leased at Cpstella,"'Catlff,
urn mllaa halnw TJnassanlr. 'i,Tka
employee wlilJbe'traaifarre, and?Ue

hnilnmi of tha Will be

transacted &&eiiof lumber has already-hee- n ahbja)sLi34
' . -- edown. -

In speaklna; of the new plant hhra, .
Mayor C. B. ptoler,Iwa4st.eir ?
cern.-declare- today tbataa plana
had not feen fully completed. The' .

same grounds will' be 'used he said.

but a different arrangement ot hulld-ing- s

will be constructed.
That. the company will go ahead

with a new plant is welcome news to
the people of Klamath' Falls, .as this
factory, has been one of the principal
pay rolls of the city, having developed .

from a small concern within a very
few years. Ninety-thre-e men .were
employed when the Are. aejjegad a
few weeks ago.

CROSS DANCE

HERE NEXT WEEK

LOCAL SOCIETY WILL RAISE

FUND FOR CHRISTMAS PRES-ENT- S

FOR BOYS IN TRKNCHHS. .

EVENT AT ELKS CLUB

To raise funds for Christmas pres
ents tor .the soldiers at the front.
members of tbe nea cross coeiBiy i(

here are planning, a dance at tae
Elks Club one week from tonight,
November 9th; '

The quota apportions, to Klamath
County Is 150 boxes, ajilthfrhieal or--.

HOIITaVJsLUKGON ganlsation .planato 'JB?;,raCNGKCURTPAILKDiresuy .oeio iu- - -

.fTarata&mmlt-te- s

RED

transportation etspaea. x
Air fraternal organisations m-ci- ty

are asked to unite inv making
M. ovant a hi BUCCCSS. Tickets Will

be 1 par couple.

eriaForThe
West Side School
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